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Ontario Rugby Union. Thle Ottawas suicceedcd in -winniing the
Ottawva chamlpionship, and by dcfcaitingý the Inter-collegiate chami-
pions ap,,roached veî.v near the muiicl-ctvetedt Canadian Chîain-
pionshlip, to attain w~hicli ail that remnained w~as to defeat the
wiinncrs of the Quebéc chanîpionship.

Thle Ottawas obtaineci froir the Canadian Rugobyv Union the
vcerý? great privilege of playing on their awn groundîs. Howevcr
thie College -maivedi its right to the customiarv privilege of defen-
ding on nieutral -rounds t.he titie of -' Champions of Canada,''
wlîich they had hèld t-wvo cears in succession, andi consented tc.
abide by the rulinc of the Canadian Rug-bN Union. Ee e h

0ttaNva City teamn hlad nut assurance enougli of victory. The o11i..
cials were the next miost important consideration. \Vhen ýapproa-
ched by the college ecuiel reard to officiais ii Ottawa

mlanagre:'ient iroild not sec îlîeir %vav clear to any arratîgeient.
Unlike truc sýpur tsmie: and cointrarv,% to custonm, thev refm;sed tu pro-

Pose mii of illeir choice, nor wvould tiev ev'cn consider the naines
proposed by the Collecge. They evidently (lepCIided on the influence
thley e\er-ted wvithi the Canadian Rug-by Union, or-, wiliclî is more

probable, they lîac previously miade arrangenments N;til t hat Union
in regart-d to officiais.

The Panie took place, a-nd the Ottawa City te-am won Liv a

score of i iu i. 1 W%\e wouid congrnatulate the m-inners did wc fel

coxivinced thant thicy wol, on thecir nierits as footballers. B~ut suchi is
not thie case. The players of flic Coillge teani féed cc:rtain tîxat

fliey could defeat hIe smîie teani if anythingý like justicc %vere doule

themi. AX lîes the coll;%,Ye :lien vield the paînii ta thie victor.. uf

thic day. '111c referee, in lbis rifings, dlic not always punis) Ille real.

offenders. L-alleur, Coliege's great Iving played ouî1 i S mlinujt-es

during the \wliolc .1ix a trng ct certainly, and one duait lias

been iîuch comrnted on. Severa! otlier liectil§.i decisions were

also 11%ade. :\lmost every t!nxe that rEddie 'urphyv reccived the 1);ll
froîî srinina~,andi Nas in a fair ,\.-.I ta nie ane of his
phennieal rnsthe refec hiad the bail brougldit back to the

scrimmagd;ýr, or v);ýe tic Ottavas a free kick. lu is also ta b2e

nloted thatt (rani alt.set until close flic Ottawas nmade forward

passes, yet ual. onice wc-re thcyN penalized foir sucli violation of flic

rules.


